OUR NEW OUTDOOR LEARNING AREA
How good does this area look now? A big thank you to our P&C for raising the funds to restore the old dirt ‘marble pit’ area back into a useable, fantastic looking learning environment. The only problem is we need to create a class timetable as so many classes want to use the space!

STATE RELAY TEAM
State Athletics
Last week four of our students Elijah, Faraj, Ibrahim and Jawaad competed at the NSW State Athletics Carnival at Sydney Olympic Park.
On Wednesday, Elijah competed in the Junior Boys Long Jump but, unfortunately, he was unwell and wasn’t able to compete to his usual standard.
On Thursday, the four boys ran in the Junior Boys Relay. They finished 6th in their Heat and ran their best time by half a second. It was a new and exciting experience.

Well done boys!

Ms Moriarty

DRUMMING WORKSHOP
Last Friday Miss Anderson, Mrs Urisste and our resident bus driver, Miss Mulder took a group of our Year 3 and 4 students to a morning drumming workshop at Parramatta Riverside Theatre.

The group learnt how to play some simple rhythms and how to listen to and play as a group.
Some of the students were given the opportunity to play solo pieces. There was some great talent amongst the group. The highlight was being able to take home the drum sticks and ear plugs we used!!

PALEONTOLOGISTS IN 1/2 VICTORIOUS TOO!
1/2 Victorious have taken their study of paleontology to the next level, by making their own fossils.
BANKSTOWN EAST HILLS
DANCE FESTIVAL
Last night our Junior and Senior dancers performed at Bankstown Sports Club. All dancers proved to be professional both on and off the stage, making the dance teachers very proud!

SALE!
The following items are still for sale. Please contact the office if you are interested in purchasing anything. All items must be taken away when sold.

- Moulded plastic chairs – small size:
  - $2 each

- Small tables – laminate top, metal frame:
  - $10 each

- Plastic coated coat hangers with 2 clips:
  - $1 each or $10 for 15

MULTICULTURAL DAY
Attention: Samoan and New Zealander parents
Multicultural Day is coming around very soon and we need parents to help some students to prepare a Samoan dance and the Hakka. If you can help, please let your child’s teacher know and we will contact you. Training could be before school at 8:30 am or at lunch time at 1:30 pm.

Multicultural Day Committee

STAGE 3 CAMP
Don’t forget campers leave at 6:30am on Monday the 27th October for three days and two nights to Canberra.

BOOK BANK SURVEY
All Year 3-6 parents are invited to participate in the Dymocks Book Bank Survey. Every child at Condell Park PS receives a free quality literature book every term – donated generously by Dymocks.

Please support this wonderful initiative by completing the survey today.

PSSA Friday 24th October
Boys Cricket: Steve Folks Reserve
Girls Cricket: Graff Park, Yagoona
Mixed AFL: Thurina Park, Villawood
Junior Basketball: Bankstown Basketball Stadium
Senior Basketball: Bankstown Basketball Stadium

Good luck to all our teams this week!

PARENT MESSAGES
School finishes at 3pm each day. If your child has NOT been collected by 3:15 they will automatically be taken to the on-site after school care where you will have to pay a fee.

We understand that sometimes appointments can only be made during school time, however, please do not pick up your child/children during recess and lunch times.